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- -~a~ ,uwn roodfortne:ticket was a isistake; it was made out in tI
1, ~~ o.. ..orun.A 1 ,-a bit of a tremble in bis 5

x' 'ell Xe About the Master.
1 Illte about the Master,

SWeary and worn to.night;

A 1aY lies behind me in shadow,

SWith a radiant giory
h, 2')at lingers about the 1,est;

nl~Y beart is aweary, aweary,
AdI long like a child for rest.

le" M about the Master-

WO h is lie in loneliness trod,1
h te tears antd the blod of bis assguish

Dropped down on Judea's sod;1

Pot to me1, le weary milestofles
llut a sowfui jouriieY Mark

11ottgh lies the hil.-COtifltry beluind mne,

The moun"i&ns bebind mue are dark.

'ell ie abtout tbe Mýaster-

Of the wrongs bie freely forgave,
() bi, nUcrcy and tendler

,compassion,
0fils love thait was

iiOrrighty to Bsave;ay

0aweary,
0f the woes and tentPta-

tions of life,
Of tbe error tîtat stalks in

the noonday,
Of falsebood and malice

and strife.

YtI know thlat wbatevCt
of sorrow,

O aior teniptations

l'o nfnieMaster bas
î uffered,

'And knoweth and pit
ieth ahl

tell ine the sweet old
etory,

That falîs on each wound
like a balst,

Anîd the heart that u as
bruised aîîd broken

Grows patienît and strong
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SUPPER. ,

h IDON'T believe they

"'e whole suit between , '

tennra whoie borne
lther, for that matter, if

cames to go into the
hll istory of three iin-'t

qrrgibe little Araba,'s
re 531 and Jirn and Flute
Cnane. -But tiîcy have

wS'tmts tucked away some-

thrs doubted it some-
tIo iYsolf until thîs in-
1 1det happened ; thon 1

etr [ useçl to do wbcn 1

a glade up among
hilsd and scraped and
ýltwith my penknife

bit. the gray crust crmrbled away and a

ýhof the glistening gamîtet pecpcd out.

%tare jewels and jewels under the

1 ïid flot know this story until lonsg aftci'

h%86Pelled, or, perhaps it mgi ee
e bý11n a story, af ter ail, for the good

nddfot get rewamded, as good boys al-

do il, story-books, but ate bis pom-
l' 1 rnust begin at the rîglit end If

the o8were tickets to be gîven out at
b 5t4FSiOfl roorns for a supper, and big

ndittle boys, poor and hungry,

tcid a,5Snxious crowds to obtain the cov-

thet it Of pasteboard that m'eant to

Rttç)J for' once, the fulil satisfactiOit of a

ýIite 'oae. Gmcasy and Jirn caille too,

Ilgecouldn't corne, for hie workcd late that

ted ' and knew nothing about tbe orange-

o, ticket that sent sucli a g10W 'ito

tlç %y heart as lie waiked down tise

losi elaîîsiwered Jini, with a grill

"-Tbey'rc done giin 'em out hstm.
u ,ats taken. Old Fiute'5 otbitif.

I Say, ,Tr "rturned Greasy ; i

tbîat~,9 ouadmplayed a mean trick.

Why <idn't you speak for Fi utc when you

got your owli ? tre J- un
"Wzhy didntt You 1' rtrtdJit te

ing an extravagant haîd-sprin g ott

flagstone pavement. "l We're ail rigbt.

anyhow. Come, on, oid boy!IIngth
Greasy tried to forget. Ail nigt e

huggedi the pasteboard tîght, and wok

once front a troublcd drearn mnuttering,

"lTaiti't vours at ail, Flute ; it's moine."

lie tri&d to forget the niext day wben he

svent ta duty down ait the glass-works-, but

somoiiOlV Fînte's huuigry littie face camle

betweei5 Ilit auîd tue cbips Of glass hoe

feller ouglîter to bave titis ; les pretty

poor.
Witbout further questionîs Greasy's

ticket wvas niade out tin Flites name. Tbe

lady, satisfied thtît the Ilmiistake Ilhad been

satisfactorily rectified, and with a stuce for

the boy's bonet statetactit, turned to

other work.
Greasy went out to meet Flute down by

the old mill.
IIBy tbe way,"I saidl bie' "tliere's your

ticket fuir tlie stîppor. fJini said I couldn't

get yer oe, but 1 did.I

Flute's eager grasp of the ticket spoke

volumaes.

TUE rHItEE LITTLE ARAB8.

somed ati itneout baggard and be-

sorebin froît 91ve1y reflectcd surface.

Oece lic paused aînd wiped awuîy a huig

tear that gîisteiîed w itt1n aca tuet
griîtty face. ewstil(19

It was late whlt li fa hri ug tîtatew v

niglît sud qa ici tifast biAo t ae

tue streets tîî it tiSO lotis. AtaO

table wlîere tuec lady sat whto laid given.

out he tckes t'le nIiglit 1)0for'eh
out t 'e t iket. I t ho ýe id t fi c

breath and gtave anc tighit ortie te

orange ticket. Fo; i ufr ite11

turited hoe tsonehit lie 't i , tu *uti ''i

bat Finie'S face sot ', 1,'' u u
110 44sre 110Titt use,'hittated

tusa tlssis.a h

No, little' blsy, tis lady sai assh

turncd ,til 5lerSttuiding bsis purhO.()

"lnit s1ry ai the tickets are given

Au.Il ho e eut to fifon GreasY 'S bcart,

but tue ougu luh %vent on :.
but hei' t,91ittl ' vîi,,i Thtis oere

II I si't hatway,

"I ain't a-goin' mnyself ter-day ; I'm
to take dinner somewberc cisc."

Ald Fîte neer qestiond wherc

Greasy t'soewltct'c cisc" was, but ate

ls supper at the mtission roont wthst-

fiedI deligbt. S Iion w e ls
Greasy took Is "sîebr ic

do(W'îi on att od whurf 1by tlie river witlî is

fet daîtghitig tver tîe edge, and bis sup-

pe vsjat oleu celuil îîetsîtt aîtd a bit of a

iîtlf-stale ban.

MA-IN-GON.

13Y 1FiHE. Gt. STEVENS.

Tit: trs titeI sxwMa in-gon was at a

htilibýer etilti) Ou tlie river Piekerel. lic

Was. a large yellow dog, and was one of a

traitn tittt a iit up tîtere used to travel

witlt. Whlen I SaWv hiiti be lookcd s0

fie t, b i %Vi a s; ikfl, i t a g o ltP a r i tan .

1'iteui li ff lite tit lidiaut rjwte

bina and lie gave hit bis name, w'hîoh
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eans Wolf. lie hlad long, straighit hair,

iarp cars, and long, Sharp teetli like a

olf. Wben lie was angry hie would show

[s teeth, and wben he bit bis teetb camie

guetber with a click, just like a spring

al).
Soon after that 1 boulit him and theon

e hecamie botter friends. 1 found bita to

e S0 faithful that 1 liked it very nach

ideed. One tinte 1 -,vent to a place witre

e biad iived before, and When lie got oose

e went to bis old honte and iay on the

ront steps. One day I wvanted to Luxeu

irm and SI went after bîm. 1 iit aýt

'ant to whip biim for goittg, so, I slitt Iiiiiut

pl in a stable and talked to ita. 1 ii

1Now, Ma-in-gon, 1 don't wrant ta w% Iii)

ou; but if you ever go there again i sfial

ive you a good whipping."
Thenl after a fev liaits

1 let bîim out and wejtt

away and watchied f. iti.

lic vent and stoi tl wi

Iiigb rock and sii1i l

atir aad looked wiiut L'y

antd long at biis aldlt
ien lie beaved a igl

wbich was plainlytti*

sa stid and beaitli-.ti
tbat I w'as vuei'y i.51 t

biiii. Hie miever ,a

tbere again. * I as hu i.ý

good and obedient ' 1;-

mttfy boys are as get'
Oiie day in the sp i ýg

poor Mtî t ht 54n

- killed. Weee loi etc g

Jdrive aad a tian i, i
Oid dag ia tine ft ,

{' ~ alide to bave Ilii
Y/througb. AIs liei

ing down the pot'fu

S foot caugbit ini a ür i t

i, the bottons of the e

andhlecouuld goio ft i

--. * The mon ittsbed t

rescue, but we foit ,,i

that xvas jîîst sY:t
through. Thbis t' d

downl and w'e ail t!', 
t
t

titat it would strilii
kili the poor dog it

passcd quite clos;e tîti 11v
tuuok off one cîtîn.
got bitssi out, and itc

vcry giad lie was ai \.,
Ma ilu oniad ý t' t e

called Major, and i 'y

two spent thli sîtti:net

on a tituber drive. 'It bey

becamo quito expi at

riding legs. At 'i

they slept outside Ii, ttt

where tbiefriend w ,,iý-

thoni lay. Tbsy at ' t

iay jnst as near t ;i 'vy

conld to the place r

bis iîead was. Two , ,o

times during the riibt Ma-in-goîi v;( o

into the tent, followed by Major, wîe i

wbere their frierd lay. If bis il 'S

covered Ma-in-gon woîild gcnitly drtîxî 6ty

tbe bianket with bis paw and thuii 'und

and look inito bis face. Tîten tboyth

go outside, and lying down tboy oiil

thump on thc ground witb their fo~(r

very joy becanse their friend svas Kit ,e.

Wben the tan xvent to towni the. otuga

acconspanied bit, and tbey always w':t"iied

over bit wbeni lie slept iii the Woods. lie

said titat he always felt safe wbcen iliey

were with him. After tîtat 1 badl hit w ith

me iii town. The, dogs were Led ou lut etd,

but peler Ma-m gon would. not eat Ilteai,

but would gather up ail sorts of old loties

and try to eat theni. I would get îa.y bat

and take sorne rnoy and say, IlCote,, old

fellow, let us get soute meat." Hic would

just bound. for joy and follow nie to the

butcher's shop. When I got tlic mleat 1

'would give it to 'i il- I., ouil ca.rry lit

up to the shop and there I.ýt it.


